Where students live...

- 85% in Hyde Park
- 3% in the South Loop
- 7% in Woodlawn
- 4% in other neighborhoods

What students pay in rent...

- 4.4% pay <$500
- 48.2% pay $500-$799
- 27.2% pay $800-$999
- 20.2% pay >$1000

Who students live with...

- 82% live with roommates
- 5% live with a partner
- 16.7% have a pet

Places to start in Hyde Park

High Rises:
- Regents Park (5050 S. Lake Shore Dr.)
- The Windermere (57th and Cornell)
- Silver Cloud Condos (54th and Cornell)
- University Park Condominiums (55th and Dorchester)
- Del Prado (53rd and Hyde Park)
- The Algonquin (Across the street from Regents)

Walkup apartments are easily found through property companies such as...
- Mac Properties
- Parker Holsman
- KASS Management
- Hyde Park Property Management
- UChicago Grad Housing

Online Resources:
- marketplace.uchicago.edu
- padmapper.com
- hotpads.com
- chicagoapartmentfinders.com
- rentals.com/illinois/chicago
- trulia.com/for_rent/chicago
- craigslist.com

Remember:
- Don’t send any money sight unseen unless you are going through a highly verifiable broker or realtor.
- Current students will help you find a place, just ask!

Link to MS22 Roommate Finder Spreadsheet:
https://tinyurl.com/ms22roommatefinder

GRAD Housing Resources please visit:
https://grad.uchicago.edu/life-community/housing